Parent’s Guide to Communication
There are many ways to stay informed at ULS. Here is a brief guide on staying up-todate with our active school community.

Newsletter
On most Friday afternoons we distribute an e-newsletter to all ULS families.
This is your primary resource to stay informed on all campus events. The
newsletter includes current campus activities, student achievements and
links to teacher blogs for Lower and Middle School. The ULS weekly
newsletter is a necessary read for all Laker parents.

Website
The ULS website, www.universitylake.org, is an excellent source of
information. Click the Current Families & Faculty tab for important day-today information. Under this tab, you will find:
•
•
•

School Calendars — Access essential dates and athletic schedules.
Be sure to subscribe!
The Community Portal — Your link to Upper & Middle School
grades, family information and the Family Handbook.
Forms and Downloads — A valuable resource of various permission
slips, medical forms and other important information.

Facebook
Please “like” University Lake School on Facebook so you can see photos
and updates on all of the awesome activities that take place at ULS. We
try to utilize Facebook to capture the great school spirit on Hawk Hill. We
will often use Facebook to send out reminders about campus events. You
won’t want to miss a post! They will become a great “feel good moment”
in your day.

Instagram
Following ULS on Instagram is a great way to see casual pictures of
students and faculty living the life of a Laker on a day-to-day basis.
Think of it as a fun scrapbook of ULS photos.

LinkedIn
Follow University Lake School on LinkedIn and you will be connected to
many of the ULS faculty and administrators. We utilize LinkedIn to share
education-focused content. We often post articles that help parents
seamlessly implement the same learning philosophies at home as we do
on campus.

